The proteomic analysis of mouse choroid plexus secretome reveals a high protein secretion capacity of choroidal epithelial cells.
Choroid plexuses (CP) are involved in multiple functions related to their unique architecture and localization at the interface between the blood and cerebrospinal fluid compartments. These include the release by choroidal epithelial cells (CEC) of biologically active molecules, such as polypeptides, which are distributed globally to the brain. Here, we have used a proteomic approach to get an unbiased overview of the proteins that are secreted by primary cultures enriched in epithelial cells from mice CP. We identified a total of 43 proteins secreted through the classical vesicular pathway in CEC -conditioned medium. They include transport proteins, collagen subunits and other cell matrix proteins, proteases, protease inhibitors and neurotrophic factors. Treating CEC cultures with lipopolysaccharide, increased the secretion of four protein species and induced the release of two additional proteins. Our study also reveals a higher protein secretion capacity of CECs compared with other CP cells or cultured astrocytes. In conclusion, this study provides for the first time the characterization of the major proteins that are secreted by CECs. These proteins may play a critical role in neuronal growth, differentiation and function as well as in brain pathologies.